
Starters

Sides

Mains

Desserts

Grills

Seasonal soup of the day 
(V, VE, GF)

Pecorino Fries (V) Eton Mess (V,GF)

Lamb Rump (GF,DF)

Buffalo Caprese (V,GF)

Triple Cooked Chips (V) Creme Brûlée (V)
Sweet Potato Fries (V) Fruit Plate with Sorbet(VE,GF) 
Sauteed Greens (V) Chocolate Fondant (V)

Chicken Supreme (GF)

Ham Hock  Terrine 

Tuna Steak (GF,DF)

King prawn Cocktail 

Ricotta & Asparagus 
Tortellini(V)

Bruschetta (VE,DF)

8oz Ribeye steak 8oz Sirloin Lamb chop

Baked Aubergine  
(VE,GF,DF)

warm bread roll or gluten free bread with
butter 

C R O W N E  P L A Z A  R E A D I N G

with triple cooked chips, vine roasted
tomato, Portobello mushroom and red
wine jus

tomato, buffalo mozzarella with balsamic
dressing

stuffed with herb mushroom in a bed of 
tenderstem broccoli, dauphinoise potato 
and red wine jus

with toasted rustic bread, micro cress
and piccalilli

with capers, olive salsa, vine roasted
tomato accompanied with a watercress
salad

shredded lettuce with king prawn on
Mary Rose sauce and toasted bread

with butter and sage sauce

cherry tomato, red pepper and olives on
a sourdough bed finished with olive oil,
balsamic dressing and basil 

with triple cooked chips, Portobello mushroom and roasted vine tomato

with vegetable ratatouille and tomato
sauce
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£18

Menu

Watermelon Salad (V,GF)
With Cucumber and feta cheese 

Salmon Fillet (GF)
with mussels, carrots and courgette
linguini in a lemon and butter sauce 

House Salad (VE) Cheese Board (V)

Salads 
Ceasar Salad

Tuna Nicoise  (GF,DF)
baby potato, black olives, green beans
and boiled egg 

Caversham Salad (VE, GF, DF)

Beech Dean Ice Cream (V)

Sharings
Bread Basket (V)

Olives (VE,GF,DF)

with sourdough , tomato and Chia 
seed bread

£6.5

£4

Mezze Board (V)

Charcuterie Board 

Fisherman's Board

with hummus, tzatziki, 
falafel and pitta bread

roasted ham, chorizo, parma ham, 
toasted bread and piccallili

smoked salmon , smoked mackerel, 
prawns and toasted bread

with crispy bacon, lettuce,  parmesan and
croutons

Add: Chicken         or Salmon          - £5

with peppers and orange segment, mixed
leaves, cherry tomato, radish and lemon
dressing 

peppercorn or  garlic butter  sauce- £ 2.50

Please ask your server for our allergen matrix. Please inform your server of any allergies or intolerances prior to placing your order.
All prices are in GBP (£) Sterling. VAT is included at the current rate. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% is applied to all bills.

V - Vegetarian VE - Vegan GF- Gluten Free DF - Dairy Free
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Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate 

786 cal

468 cal

120 cal
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Add: Chicken         or salmon          - £5140 cal 280 cal

Add: Halloumi            - £3253 cal

824 cal 727 cal 672 cal
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https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=6174a31c8efa889c17b0f59ab87e7af5JmltdHM9MTY1NjYxNTQxMyZpZ3VpZD00MDI2N2RhOC1iYjdlLTQ1MTItYmY1ZS0yOGZmZDZlZmU4ZWQmaW5zaWQ9NTY2Mg&ptn=3&hsh=2&fclid=6785e87f-f8a6-11ec-998b-6692cedc07b8&u=a1L3NlYXJjaD9xPWJyJWMzJWJibCVjMyVhOWUmRk9STT1BV1JF&ntb=1


C R O W N E  P L A Z A  R E A D I N G

The 
Riverside 


